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Abstract

Study Design: Technical note.

Objectives: Coccygectomy for chronic coccydynia has a high rate of successful clinical outcome. However, the procedure is
associated with increased incidence of wound dehiscence and surgical site infection. The main objective was to evaluate the clinical
outcomes of coccygectomy using the Z plasty technique of wound closure.

Methods: Patients with chronic coccydynia refractory to conservative treatment underwent coccygectomy followed by Z plasty
technique of wound closure between January 2013 and February 2018. Primary outcome measure was evaluation of the wound
healing in the postoperative period and at follow-up; secondary outcome measure included visual analogue scale (VAS) score for
coccygeal pain.

Results: Ten patients (male:female 6:4) fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The mean age of patients was 40.78 years (range 19-55
years). The mean follow-up was 1.75 years (range 6 months to 5 years). All wounds healed well with no incidence of wound
dehiscence or surgical site infections. The mean VAS improved from 7.33 + 0.5 to 2.11 + 1.2 (P < .05). Nine patients reported
excellent outcomes and 1 patient reported poor outcome with regards to relief from coccydynia.

Conclusion: Z plasty technique of wound closure is recommended as procedure of choice to avoid wound healing problems and
surgical site infections associated with coccygectomy. Coccygectomy remains a successful treatment modality for chronic
coccydynia.
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Introduction

Coccydynia is a painful condition characterized by pain in the

region of coccyx. It is typically exhibited as discomfort in

sitting position. Coccydynia was first defined in 1859 by Simp-

son. It is not an uncommon condition without any universally

accepted treatment protocol. As a result, management of these

patients presents a unique challenge. Coccygectomy performed

for patients with chronic coccydynia has met with considerable

success, with success rate as high as 90%.1 However, the pro-

cedure is associated with infection rate as high as 30% with the

standard midline incision approach.2-7 The prolonged nature of

disease, uncertain treatment protocols and high rate of wound

complications associated with the surgery can lead to a poor

quality of life.

Z plasty with transposition of flaps has been highly success-

ful in treatment of pilonidal sinus and contracted scars.8-10 The

aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes of Z

plasty for coccygectomy in minimizing the wound healing

problems and surgical site infections.

Materials and Methods

This study is a retrospective case series. Consecutive patients

with chronic coccydynia refractory to conservative treatment

were operated between January 2013 and February 2018 were
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part of the study. All patients were given a nonoperative trial.

First line of nonoperative treatment included nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs, hot baths, ring-shaped cushions, and pos-

tural changes. Local steroid injection was given as second line

of nonoperative regimen. Patients with failed conservative trial

underwent coccygectomy. Sacrococcygeal dynamic X-rays

were done to rule out instability/fracture in patients with his-

tory of trauma. Magnetic resonance imaging was done to rule

out infection, local tumor pathology, or metastatic bone dis-

ease. Patients with concomitant low back pain were not con-

sidered for surgery. Approval from institutional review board

was taken and written informed consent taken from patients for

publication of images.

Surgical Technique

All cases were operated upon by the lead author. With the

patient in the prone position and the buttocks strapped laterally

using adhesive tape, a 5 to 6 cm vertical midline incision was

made directly over the coccyx (Figure 1). Dissection was car-

ried down to the bone, followed by release of the anococcygeal

ligaments using a pair of scissors. The distal part of the coccyx

could then be elevated using a towel clip. A subperiosteal plane

was developed on the anterior surface with great care to stay

well clear of the rectum. Coccyx was amputated at the level of

sacrococcygeal joint and a total coccygectomy was performed

and meticulous hemostasis achieved. At the time of closure, the

vertical incision was extended in the shape of a “Z”; consider-

ing the vertical incision as central limb of the “Z,” extension of

incision was done in opposite directions at an angle of 60�

(Figures 2 and 3). Flaps were raised such that the surgical

wound looked like a parallelogram now (Figure 4). Flaps were

mobilized and then transposed with their position approxi-

mately adjusted with interrupted subcutaneous 2/0 Vicryl

stitches (Figure 5). Meticulous apposition was sought without

the flaps being under tension. Skin was closed with subcuticu-

lar 3/0 Monocryl sutures (Figure 6) without a drain. Figure 7

shows the excised coccyx. Patients were mobilized immedi-

ately after the procedure within the limits of pain. All patients

Figure 1. Vertical midline Incision.

Figure 2. Overlay of Z incision.

Figure 3. Z incision.
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received intravenous Cefuroxime 30 minutes preoperatively

and 1 dose after 6 hours following the operation. Assessment

of wound healing was performed after 2 weeks postsurgery

(Figure 8).

The patients were followed up at intervals of 6 weeks, 3

months, and 6 months and were assessed for wound healing

and visual analogue scale (VAS) score for pain. Paired-samples

t tests were used for comparisons of continuous variables like

VAS. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS

software version 15.0. A probability value of P < .05 was

considered statistically significant. An excellent outcome was

defined as being pain free or with significantly decreased pain,

with a maximum VAS score of 2, and a major improvement in

activities of daily living, including sitting and standing. Poor

outcome was defined as no decrease of pain (VAS score more

than 5) and no or marginal improvement in the activities of

daily living, including sitting and standing.

Results

Ten patients underwent the procedure. The female to male ratio

was 3:2 and the mean age of patients was 40.78 years (range

19-55 years). The mean duration of symptoms was 163.3 days

(range 125-190 days). Mean duration of surgery was 60 min-

utes (range 50-80 minutes) and blood loss was 50 mL (range

45-80 mL). The mean follow-up was 1.75 years (range 6

months to 5 years). The mean VAS score for coccygeal pain

improved from 7.33 + 0.5 to 2.11 + 1.2 (P < .05). None of the

Figure 5. Transposition of flaps.

Figure 6. Skin closure and the “Z”.

Figure 7. Excised coccyx.

Figure 4. Illustrated version showing raised flaps.
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patients had wound dehiscence or surgical site infections

(0.0%). Nine patients reported excellent outcome and 1 patient

reported poor outcome at the last follow-up. The patient with

poor outcome continued to have pain and tenderness in the

amputated region of the sacrococcygeal junction.

Discussion

Coccydynia is usually associated with direct trauma, repetitive

microtrauma, postnatal period, spasm of pelvic floor muscles,

local tumors, degenerative disc disease, post–weight loss/bar-

iatric surgery or could be idiopathic in nature.3,6,11-14 It is most

commonly seen in females and is associated with obesity.11

The classical presentation of coccydynia is localized pain over

the coccyx. Pain worsens with prolonged sitting, leaning back

while seated, prolonged standing, and rising from a seated

position.6,11,14,15 The condition appears to be emerging as a

major problem in the current millennium with an increasing

population base that sits in front of computers for extended

periods. Many patients also experience pain with sexual inter-

course or defecation.14 Specific point tenderness over coccyx is

diagnostic, nontender coccygeal pain almost rules out

coccydynia.6

First line of treatment includes nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs, sitting aids, warm bath, and physiother-

apy.6,11,14 This nonoperative management is effective in only

60% to 66% of cases.1,13,16 When the first line of treatment

fails, local steroid injection and coccyx manipulation have vari-

able success rate between 75% and 85%.1,3,13,17 Coccygectomy

is a valid surgical alternative in patients who fail to respond to

conservative methods of treatment. 89.9% of our patients

reported excellent results after coccygectomy. This is in con-

currence with previous published literature.1,13,15,17,18

The vertical midline incision approach described by Key19

is the most common approach used by majority of surgeons.

The infection rates associated with conventional approach of

coccygectomy have ranged from 14% to 30%, comprising

superficial and deep infections and wound dehiscence.2-7 This

can lead to repeated debridements, prolonged antibiotic usage,

protracted recovery and hospital stay, finally affecting the clin-

ical outcomes.4 There are numerous studies published to mini-

mize the infection rate associated with coccygectomy

employing multiple techniques; however, most have met with

limited outcomes.2,4,15,18,20 Many authors recommend antibio-

tic prophylaxis beyond 48 hours postoperatively.2,4,5,12,16

Sehirlioglu et al20 recommend a constipating or low-residue

diet to prevent postoperative wound infection. Fogel et al15

recommend oral mechanical bowel preparation such as poly-

ethylene glycol solution, the day before surgery. Doursounian

et al21 in their comparative study showed the decrease in infec-

tion rate to 0% by using skin adhesive, 2 prophylactic antibio-

tics for 48 hours, preoperative rectal enema, and closure of the

incision in 2 layers as compared with infection rate of 1.5%
with the use of topical skin adhesive alone.

Z plasty in treatment of pilonidal sinus is associated with a

high success rate.8,9 The authors employed this technique of

wound closure based on the various factors that act at the

sacrococcygeal area making it prone to increased infections

with conventional approach. Z plasty is a procedure that

involves the transposition of 2 interdigitating triangular flaps.

The name derives from the “Z” shape seen when the three

limbs of the flaps are drawn out on the skin. Transposition of

the flaps leads to gain in length and change in the direction of

the central limb of Z.22 The length of flaps taken is equal in size

and angles of Z are taken at 60�. Studies have shown that the

angle at 60� is associated with adequate gain in length and

optimum blood supply of the flap.22 Angles less than 30� are

associated with decreased gain in length and associated with

poor blood supply to flap and angles more than 60� is associ-

ated with increased tension in the surrounding tissues making it

difficult to bring the flaps in transposed position.22 As a result,

angle at 60� is considered as standard.

With the standard midline incision, there is excessive wound

tension, especially when the patient sits with centrifugal forces

acting at wound site making it prone for wound dehiscence and

infection.2 By executing a Z plasty, we alter the forces acting at

the surgical site and the natal environment. It also obliterates

the crease, which minimizes friction and reduces the accumu-

lation of debris.23 The infection rate/wound-related problem in

this study was 0.0% and this can be attributed to elimination of

various factors involved in wound dehiscence and surgical site

infections.

Patients with coccydynia face a lot of stigma due to trivia-

lization of symptoms, disbelief against a physical etiology

(“it’s all in your head”), and defeatism (“there’s nothing you

can do for it”).24,25 Coccydynia cannot be regarded as a hys-

terical or a neurotic condition.24 Moreover, the chronic nature

of disease, uncertain clinical outcomes, wound complications

associated with surgery have led to increased disease burden,

Figure 8. Healed surgical wound after 2 weeks.
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sickness absenteeism, and health care expenditure. Conse-

quently, patients with coccydynia end up having poor quality

of life.26 Hence, coccygectomy along with measures to

decrease the infection rates as described in this article would

be hugely beneficial to curtail the course of the disease course

and improving the quality of life.

Limitations of the Study

Retrospective case series with single center, single surgeon

analysis, and lack of control group is a major limitation of this

study. However, this is not a commonly performed surgery and

hence the numbers of subjects that are eligible and willing for

surgery are less. A large majority of patients get better with

conservative treatment and some of the patients that are deser-

ving candidates for surgery are anxious about complications

such as wound dehiscence and bowel incontinence. Hence, the

numbers of subjects in this series are limited; this can be con-

sidered as a pilot study and can form a basis for larger study

with multicentric trials.

Conclusion

Z plasty technique of wound closure seems to be a good alter-

native to conventional midline incision with the potential to

reduce the rate of delayed wound healing and wound infection.

The superiority of this technique to decrease wound related

complications in patients following coccygectomy for chronic

coccydynia has to be further elaborated in multicenter rando-

mized controlled trials. Coccygectomy remains to be an effec-

tive surgical alternative to patients with chronic coccydynia

nonresponsive to conservative treatment.
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